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--- hh ws directedl by hiself to be of ls cureed! with a land system whi ch forliids tb4e

lion then the Grammar Schol, where the ed a permanentcendowment, to avoid favoritism tvean iepapbe arcte byohingobu ta be cf sacurto ib a ndstry ¯ Untide man w
1 îihrbranches cf an English education and te there ehould be a likre institution n Upper çou tbe samne simple characier -nelbing but'tAxe narre cf gant..îô live b>' bis indusir>'-- Until 'the mnuwt

i be cnhthe R; Edward Aylward, and the dates connected tills the grouad 'tan have some secnrity for the fu
agghes retaught ; nnd lastly, the Queen's ada for Roman Cathoelis, with a like endow- witb in I cld anything be nobler than ibis? And results wbich his labor may produce. it in utterl

anguesiy embinig an examining anditesh- ment. [Rearty cbeers.] on Monda> week, afier a protracted ilines, without usless te think ibat Ireland eau emerge froi hi

ivgbedry, biere the bigagest bran gces an litera- mTe e reventb es .lution was m ved b > M r. the elightest pain or strggle, ud rtaining is fa- presei t forlora condition. ere, on the easter

udy werxee highesd b ud wnbera.de Te Camevt sesontionwasove by r..Jai culties lu the last, ho expired, calmly as an infant side of the Atlantic, is a country where the agrieu

ture and science are oinemparted, and where de- James Campbellmsecondedby Mr. James Davis'onthe bosomnofitemother, yielding bis pure souul trl labourer never becomes the owner of the pate
grees are cenereid on those who have con- "That a comtnittee composed of the following into the hande ofdits Creator. Though bis life sud cfandoa h dige-where Indnstry itself besitate t

pled w b ate requred examinatins. Notwith- gentlemen, namely, James O' eilly, Daniel Mac- Yirtnes remain unwritten, bis memory will be dear exert its strngth be te employ its savings, know'n

standinag the disabilties under which Catholics carow, James Harty and Dr. Sullivan ho ap- te generations jet nnbir.--Klk<'iiy Journal. that hao re Tsoers ba n sé et whatever ibat b

abo b haise hk together our educa- pointed te draft a memormial t His Excellency It is announeed on authority that Mr. Justice shal aise oep.Thre, on sh western aide of lb

tona establishments. and make them dependent the Governor Generai and both branchescf the Bull de basec ta it e resigationc hannsequence cfÀtlantic, e ira ceunir wbere a man ar bave s

nce on the oher. We have the Brothers' Legislature, founde on the foregoing RSolu- rL dome eta ist be whic bas been fait- mit losaisre while su oenrat l c hnionsr

School, wlichcertainly is at present net lofe- tiens, and that prompt mieasuèies be taken to ties,' as they were called, of ibis learced judge, dur- it s to possible while sucna coutrys fo? conditions ie

u'or to au> common school in the city ; and procure signatures te said memorial. ing the late sisizes gave s e tomuch newspaper in to tsuitp wrkserv c lotth or ri. THweirihma

i Colege, whieh combnes the adran- The Conmmittee absented themslves fer a comment. It wilI bu remnembered that he used te shuppl bwrkerse ihis naure fr lTheirbma
Regsopo eCn coiplain violently of the noises in court, of te .sbuld be différent i bis nature n ail other hi:

tag s f G a m m r e n ebanging of doors, and of policem en throwin g tbeir m wh ih ifo ho m t f h m ee i s est q i ndustr
cae f a Grammnar Sohool and College, andi if short lime, neîîînned and rend the Meinorial pre ba ngucfdrsaiorplemn'rwigIcrisubisifhddnefelnmsteqtaIn

it were only clothed rit University poewers, and pared, which is as follotws truncheons about.' It was he who ordered the stop- wbicb is ne homoe f or bmm-wbe bis besiduirt

some additions made to its currizulutl, would To the Ttonorable the Legislatve Assenbly pageof the mii near tho court-bouse lunOorkthdur could ernelueitr ance for bis cildrn. i t i
place ua la possession cf adrauitages not asrpass- c aad,'-PvictlPrlaJntA-ing bis pleasire;0anid Whoe, aller soins mentbghe iai ovicoregal patronage DEtIrish poplin ; i le ne.ti

ed b s i ses of aan ntaes countr s of Canada, zn Provinci Plapaidas ia biiai aviggnified any pleasire on ginghai ball in Dublin Cast ui it is not a patrioti

f d t ithe culgntr -te sfbjeet, wacîhreatened tbaarsecutien f ordr for se inu>y yards of Irish frieze which ca

[ched esD o ay ene m oc te inb e ee lod.sh snjd damage b thbe otne r of bth e pilro e o dr cu re or erveu mitigate the evil aunder wbich Irelan

[eper.J t iuss not Cm e Colee au THE PETITION F TH E ROMAN CAToLCS or ad dl romaghin id ail hatime. The retiementof suffers? Ireland, and England as well, must loo

hpper tattia, teold neceive the ,endcment, THE CITY oF xiNcSTON, Judge 3altl inte priate lifs makes ay' fer Thuo as auto the question more deeply. Englishmen mus

UpperCaa, ecie h e nt, .-Olaga, seAirey-enalWbotarl b remember, when they admomsb Irishemen to hel
and tus aford the Cathole yout f tue r- RESPECTYULLY SHEWETH- Htakes bis place The Sulicitor-General, Mr Laeon tmslves, tatat it r with the British Parlisme

vnce ail the advantages of a University educa- That the existing Separate Sehool Law ln thon moves up t the position vacated by Mr Oa. alone to abolsh a ayetem whihT renders soif belp, s
cVCnce0. .- P far as the Irish*0peasaositsonregardeda merc impo

tion. But you may aski, are not the Univer- Upper Canada is inadequaie to the wants and gan, and SergeantSullivan, now law-adviser ta iL feor as Le nish pensant s regarde, a mors impha

sities, Grammar Schools and other Educational purposes of Roman Ca hel;cs, and requires castle, becomes Seliciter-General. There are rn- ibsli twntit bo rar. hes soaetier country thai

Institutions of Upper Canada open te us - what amendment. mors that these changes wu 1lbe sensibly felt ithe

.need have ve to go t se much trouble and e x- That your petitioners are desirous of having lcosaid, raeainsé binf r.oua oir g a' vinge it Jauary O 8.-Ou biN meruing Mn. James biîa
pense ? It a true their advantages are accessible the law se aineuded as te secure te tie Catehies jwould certainly be dons by another man in his sheriff 's Office et Glasgow, arrested a builder name
te the Catboes, but they have no voice in tleir of tbis section of the Province efficient schools place. Itisi said, aise, that if O'gagan would only Andrew Snith, in this town, oun a warrant chargin
nanagemenr-nothing to say n their governinent and educational institutions. wait longer ha wrouldb h sure te fait i fer a better bim wiLb baving, in the month of Augut last, de

and are qatte unprepared for ay storino ef n- That in viev of t e Cofederation of the place, ba heeduties of bis present cofice have sried,' egkeced, aind rafuse te support bis. re

tolerance whieb night pass Over the country.- British American Provinces, we believe it is the to risdsoftthefcni the first opportanity. empgomen at thett, an eaving char
ana, d ca, atichers.] Aîaîttng liItsclxînenùnlf ietGvenunnttaereeetthenihtslehonid ftbemonliaiteteppotaird. mpljinutai it liesudleain be eargab

Hear, etTncs liaisa Exonus. -- The Lord Lieutenant bas Io lte parochial board. Iameiiately after the ar
could not occur, there are ther reasons why we and prvleges of the tinnorities both in Upper just delivered a sensible reply te the address of a rest a second wife made fier appearance, with who

should bave our own imstitutions.- Althougl and Lower Canada a nthe maintenance of dis- Dublin deputation. The address itself, whichi was Smith was living bere. Theo saine ciiner, on yesteî
man> of us from our limted observations, and senlient schools by a constîtutional enactment ; presented on the part of the Unied Trades' Asso. day aarrestd at the IronL8hip Building Yard Dublin

juzdgmogfrein a few cases tbat ma> have come to we are lberefore anxious that the Roman Ca- ciation, appears te bave beeu, for the most part, a a boiler maker named James Riddell, on a charge c
jud-gto fair and manly statement of the prosent condition of iaving -uInilarly deserted his wife, Margaret Sheare

oun knowledge, may consider that we ought te tholics cf Upper Canada shoald, lke thei r Ireland. The deputation deplored, and justly de- Riddel, in Glasegow, where site as been on he out
take advantage of those institutions, we must re- testant fellow-subjects of Lower Canada, seek plored, the continuing and aveu increasing îemigra- door relief roll since September last. nbh prison

collect that our clergymen, who by their learniig to obtain the sanction of the aulhorities t asuch a ion frein the country. They regard it as an almsit ers were brougt by rail this eveuing to Belfast, e

and virtue bave been dlevated te a position School Lava as wil secure their civil and religi- unmitigated evi to Irelaud, a present diagrace and rouc ftr Glasgow, toe deat with as the law di

above the ordinar' leve1 of human interest and eus privileges, and place the educational institu- perhaps a future danger te England. Oi ibese rests.
ph t ffo points the deputation seem to us neti>ely m the 1 have seen tome -ver>' sad ad asome very strang

passion, mon cf wisdom and expaerience, no tiens of both minorities upon an equa foting. right. It is quite trie that there are men botter vicissitudes cf this kind one ccune tome as I wnit
have no citer object than the welfare of the peo- That the property af Roman Catholics should reed, perhtapI, iu ecenmic science titan the re- ita sigaificancy. Tiere is ai ibis da

pie they>' are divine!>' commissioned te mnstruct inot be taxed for the support of Sheools whicih presentatives of the Dublin Trades' Association, who antis hour, in th lunatic tespitai ef Dublin-

and guide, and who, from theire tih positIo, cant they are net, from conscientious convictions, at endeavor to persuade themselves and the publie dwifs-a double significance i îitatfae ul-a carre

closel> observe the effects of suchitraining, these liberty t send their childret te. that the erodus from Ireland ought to be a matter of joak banhal', massive aud potly, on wicht the m'a
c .national congratulation. We are not now speakng oa e i.anch, at vand pthiswasone of hthe mPeer

men have uianimously declared that such iea - Thai the Cathoie Ratepayrs hould pay 1ileir ofntain cogaen Wp rier wh enno ped s chat,anti use iras re a nhe Peerh

ing is atbended with evil results. It is to be School Tax to sucl schools as they ay de- sionallyipronoueed thd f piotat he s e bc hher e ithouse cf Lords,iantiong ti
iag a atîixtiti rt cvi , eonai>' p eceti tse Ïnauk opiinLiatitseSean- vorv houait thone listes lias are now Sitting, la-

hoped that this movement may become general, signate whether tbey are res:deaits of the Muii- or ti CeLs ailt go westward the bciter. But there certain predecessora of theirs-l'il not be rude -ai
and in the firm conviction of the justice of our cipality or nuL ;-and that ille chool raie impos- are abl ead benevolont men rho undcutedîy lLiaxk voted the 'Union.'- Corpnelius r)Dowd i BLaDtrcA

cause, and tile consciousness of the danger which ed on i corporatedcompanîes and pubbtodiesc att uemigation f ninr eland Eish itanaiLerion ey od
danger , edeaoiucaaurpora;nu ed antspubic ccgnîla.tI o eIrisit aud Engli8hh abUs. Tits>1

reatens, endeavor by' an unitd sud wl sus- composed uD Catholie ard Protestant sharehold-i take their stand upon the broad assertion that Ire- We look forward witb sorne confidence te the or
tained effort, whitich nu dîfficuliees tan deter, t ersayould be divided in tht same proportion as i land now is over-peopled. and that the ouly cure for currence of a vacan'ey in the Borough of Tralee, an

secure, at this crisis in our itstory, the social the governinent grant te sciois. ier impoverished condition la, that ber population We lhave reason te beliere thatin thiat case the se

iglita and priTieges which are kely to be be- That a Normal School should be established should be reduced. lere are, they say, a bundred wil be fitItb>naed by Mr. McKna-agennn whos

steruti o te Propeseant oeinoflyoef Loramant endowad b>te Govenient, distinct îrom P festple, with ony food enough for fiFItv. election Io te Hous of Comuons, Our readers ar
Cwda AthePrtstCatlts stalavemioys lwer en o rmal theGo aer ente, in its Om viousîy it musit be a nadvantage uen Cite super. aware chat we Lave long regardet as of high impo:Canada. At al eventhe present Normal S oolt Toronto, for the tiositty seek out some lier location. Stted ance t the interesti of the lndependent Party, an
satisfacicon, if they do fail; that it was not fer training and instruction of Roman Cathohlt thus, of course the assertioa seecis a tru.h-noa, of the country at large, ir. McKenna is one

an> lack of elnerg> on their part. [Hear, hear, Schbool Teachers ; and tha ta secutire the eldi. indeed', almost a truism. If thore aie fifty soldiers those whose opinions are best described in their ow

sud cbeers.] tient srorkng cf ths Separate Scheele, a Carte- in a beloaguered fort, or twentyseamen in abecalmedi anguage, and wose language may be relied upo
adcrs.]illimciheienwr f'mg ieIeparatchola bo- sand llprovisioned vesse], it is quite obvious that not merly for ts present accuracy, but for is fi
Mr. Wiîam Harty', lu soeonding the resolu- lie Councîl of Pubhe Instructon stouldi bees when half a nimber die off there i a better chance ture force; we therefore quote the foill'ving clea

tion, said iiat whatever privileges were confer- tablîshed, and a Catholue tEuperintendent aP- for the survivors te prolong their existencebyancas and candid statement of bis opinions upon one pei

red on the Protestant minority of Lower Canada pointed, te be an direct communication with the of the additional food which falls to their share. cf special intorest to the coastituency which b

in the edttcation of their children, should, as a Gveronment. .lBut that dosa not exactly prove tat a besieged gar- hopes he will have the oiportunity of addressin

muatter cf (air pisay, te aceded te us. Ttc Pro- Tbat teNineteenih Section ofte Seperate Tl"' oàn-thie crer et a waîer-la.gatianti scanitil>' matis lu thsspeecit triit i o e iîvrotiin the anuni

resatsofflen Canada demandet thau. The roS aooAtt etUppen Catnada, 26 Victoria,t furnied ship are te bo congratuiated on the gra- of 1863, at New us, at the banquet given te ui
testants f r duat diaminiution of the:r numbers. If, on one band, by is supporters afier bis content witb Colonel To

properLy should be free frein aray assessaent forI cha'ter 5, should be repealed, and the law the tinning of the compleuuent mon guives for the tenhlim. After stating bis views of 'the propar Pc
the support of the schools of Ihe Roman Catho- amended se as te coner upon a Catolic Super- moment a larg-r share of foodi to sie who haloi licy for an Independent Party t pursue in Parli

lhe majorit in thart section of the Province. If intendent of Educatoo, the power of defininîg aheir places, yet il, on the other bad, reduces the ment and dealing very ably with the Tenant que
teostrength vhic may be the onsy means O ulti te tien, ho turned t the sabjeat of Education, and i

that right is couceded te them, ty legiblive on- te boundaries of Separate Scbool Sections as deliverance. Now, the emigration from Ireland is, teris, as we think, of remarkabie clearuess an
acîment, the proerty of the Cathole minority as noiw possessed by Township Municipalities for se fr as the couitr is concerned, only te be com- force, stated its outiines:-"The second measur

in Upper Canada should be similarly protected. defining and estabhisinigu the boundlaraes of com- pared to the graduai diminution in the number of wivich I deem most es3entisi for Ireland i in rel

If it irere otierwise, be stould fel that in this mon school Sections in Upper Canada. an imperilled crew or garrison Uf course, as ne- ion uo education. 1 am in favor of those rules fc

ceuntr>', acre all mers suppos ti te sire, Thar te Csttoimc colleges in Uppen Canada gards lie emigrants tbemselves there ta the utmost tbe education of the chitdren of the poor, demande

cryw eat, owerea sfortes Protestahks licolt te Ciquatheyendovre as Provincial lu- diference. The poor feimiowt guoes au; lu raz; a b'g by the Hierarchy, embracing thc syatem of separat
there wt we aa m from Corkor Kerry son tiânds plenty well-piid denominational education, wbich has been fountd t
anti another for the Catholics-a species of fa stitutons, separate front any provisioa that m eay wor to do in the United States. An rishman re- work ua buter, andi minitely more ita-monionsiy i
vorisn iwhichb le at ail events would never be be made for common schools, and tlat a Caho- turning from the States or froam Canada bis own Englantid than the mired system of national educa

fousd te advocate.-(Cheers.] lic University should be establisied and endow- country le quite as rare a phenomenon as tbe excep- Lton bas dune in lieland. At the risk, purhap, c

The fifth resolulion as moved by M r. Denis ed in hiis section of the Province with like privit- iea Whco nth ritusaufg frin th nten cerld hat iosi man ft ctprestige hien y e rure xaccort
Tite RaoUts. Witsn tse Irnishin hetsNev Weld tas 1 cd me as naminufcfoîmercial anti mateiai espari

Kane, secondei by Mr. Thomas McKever, leges, povers and advantages as the University money te spend s spendis iouin retarning bome, ence, I will Say that in my mind the question of th
"d That the 19.h section of the Separate of McGill in Lower Canada. but ia bringing otiers Out froue home. It i t here education of the yotih of thiis country is the. mot

School Act of Upper Canada, 26 Victoria, May it tberefore please your Honorable House fore, neediess te say that emigration is good for the important subject wbich we have to consider.I
emigrant. Mfit were not thiere would be no emnigra- emnbraces the wbole questinofteftrofrea

clapter 5, abîcult te ropoaleti, anti ela iirte grant a dequats relief iunte promises te jour eirn.he ai i hn aîih oair-1er.e ieteeqestiea cf îhe fuiore et IncIsif
caer 5, saashouldonbe reupea teaI e Caw tortadute reisen hremistes to ur etion. But how about those who are left bebind, and it decides on wbich of two roado the civilisaiotion
amnei so as te confer uapin ho Roman Ca- pettiueones, ant titeroe seur le atem under about the country whic they inhabit, and which our poterity shal o proceed. I muet. ind, run th
thohe Sup erintendent cf Education for Upprr the no conmstitten thei vl and religious theyt cannot make prosperous ? The Dublin depu- risk of btting prolix, or leavo myself liable t misi

Canada, the powers off definîng the boundaries îrigbt and privileges in lte education of 1tueir tation tels Lord Wodehoude, witln perfect truli, that erpretation o this subject of education. I wil

of Separate School Section that are now pos- cbiadren and theu mantenauce of their schools the Irish emigrtion i lof un beatby origin, the nierae berefore, go back 'to the firt ta the first principlc

seaseti b>' îoçvnsiip oaanch;aluiies for dsfanaîg and seita cf loarnhu"wid iight of despair, thsdesertierton by the rats of invoved in the question. The main and essaenti

tesecb thep munaies fCornon Andst jour aiong.the sinking ship. The impoverised country left distinction betwen the civilisation Of modern Chri
antd estahbsinag te boupdary o teners ail eer pra' behind sems oaly tobecame ail the poorer for thet) t 11 ti1n nations, and that of aucieut Pagan nation
Schaol Sections ui Upper Canada." On motion of Mr. O'Reilly, seconded by Mr. desaertion. The best of the peasant class ga; only consist in the tact thai Lte pe:sonal duty o thi

Mr. Deuis Kane said he always advocated the Thomas Baker, the very Reverend Chairman the utierly poor and helpless remain. Professor Christian cititen towards bis fellow-mlan isbased o

rigti oL Routan CatholiesaL tioefiue the bound- was re quested te take charge of the Memorial Ftwcettt, Who once, We think, hLd different opinions the morality and teacbings of the Gospel, whilst tH

anghacif t9itr Sagool sections. The iP gclause ti siguedand te proceed zw Qoetec tatn on Ibis subject, bas told the people or Brigiton the persoanal duty of the Pgan was obedience te huma

ofthe rte Ca e te sinerdal an toa poedtoQuebec. Tou Vttend same mels.neoly' tale. e regards the Irish exodos [ans, framed in accordanc with the prumptingsa
f At f 163 oka the intersts of the emoria s. Te caras the effect of catirnity, the proof ef calamilt, and buman inclinationes, or the dictates eof hunan pa

tholîe mierests. There are several Cathohln said te woulti accept the mission with pleasure te s certain extent, the source of additional carLtiuy Oins and interctal. Wbhasoer advautuge te de

famalîes in the negbboring Townstip of Pitts- and do everytiing inis power' teoaccomsi iîb in irenand. But the Dublin depu-ation suggested a rive frtein utbisdiscoveries f modern ecience-what
litec1jec-et ttc meting, ietrouttkte1-e-alà-remeldy It was just the sort of reniedy ,v mb de- c soever power ie bave accuired oveur maierial sut

bug teaedenu te esu aorti burs chool, vise objet Mn. the hould aoeverad- patanoens fatr lima ouat ofmind, anti wicha vacerays jilcas beyoud whac ancient Pagon nations bad 3<
and send mtheir chidren tob dctdhrbtvs btM.O'Reilly tlosoldacm any es firm or lacs sesible thaon Lard Wadetoanse have qauredi, wonld ce on]>' se man>' angines or applia
as rthe>' resade a Itle cvr three miles from or tiun, as hie serTice ne doubt wouldi te invaluatle. sometilmes preosseti to appreve. XItwas siaply' -<un ees for ttc gratifcatiun cf benai instinel, and lenc
schooela, they are taxed fer the suipport cf the~ lu ras then movedi b>' Mr. Macanr, secondedi earnest punrnage cf native industry' on te part of fan lthe possible destractionî et cur felIows, escep

ceminou sciaols. Alîthough their rehgmeuîs con- by' Mr. DanîilfReurkr, that Mr. O'Reilly' te ne.. thie Viceregal Court. Titis was no'. indieed urgerd as titan tls i:ghi cf Obrietian doctrine su-bNes uts ito ce

viciions rere oppusedi te the systemn taugha questedi te accompany thie Vinan, iwata was car. atcousgran aneti mças teewhe aurae' assocriait-t,~ ar tes masdvngs giben tuus ofinsbyai por
lte ceintroaschooels, nevertheless the>' muai sub.. riedi unanunîously. The fearnedi gentleman ac-tiongtce w uld nota bgLedio abu trad~esenasoians migmhty, avfor the gerOe vai wiris b>' wil Aa

mit, er pa double tax, wbtichtne li>were uinable ceptoed ts eîssion, aitboumgh ai consîderabîs~per- i. But it was put forard s 'anc step towasrds aae te rentier au accont, Nationesuad peOnls ai

te do. t as a cruel injustice fer Cattoes teo sosai anconrenîence. tse bappy result.' simpi>' the eggregote a? individnls, aund ihe descri

be bampere.d as we are t>' this unjuet clause aun h twas then meote that r. MacDenneil ther Wideai e gar t neencatoui ra n and sut oietc edsenti l ieiet pdetaemn l he u'naue ti

the Scbool Act, andtichogtt erpae.Jaetecar dM.JmsHrywscle cutrteous scuteeces, thtat ne pnivate on public pa- its progressive civiuisation. Ornuing teso prent
Hseîoed ils present agatathen rouldi not cesse lbereo. A rets cf thanirs was then giron 1o trouaga cf Ihist manufacture, s iha, couldi le cf ses, it hs iliogical te s>' the youthi of titis coutr

unti the grievances Cathoes laborsed nuer ts Citairan anti Secretary' when its meeting au>' avaul te promets ils permanent intercale unlss shall bave, front lthe fteing brande et theo Stai

w r edresseti [Usear, tsar.] braire up, thrse heari>' cheers teiug giron fer it coutilish offeredi ta tse consumer cheapen anti edueation, sole>' ini relation te ils humai aid tea
were •it Recuie a ueeib> n beQce.lttter than etter cuntries con predute. And ponat viewe., shuatting out the oui>' lght whicht ca

The S__thResolutionwasmovedbyMr._theQueen. thon, lais lordisbip might thave added, it would standt guide mn ha the preper applicatien et lths peone

Danuel Rourke, sud soended t>' Mr. Patrick -- - - -- - in nseed of ne courtly' patronage whatever. Oie as be deres freom eaucation lu material. things, an

Hart' I R IS H INT EL L1 I GSE C 0E, surprisedi toefindi thsai after se mnu> failutres titis de- frein te teachinds et science anti art. h say' ibis i
'r Tat tc C hel Celeite efUnne Cao Iusion cf prosperity tu liseobtainedi b>' lte patronage clearly illogical ; it s net the Eniglish sya·tem, bu

TathCaih Coleeso Uppe Can-cf [niash manufacture eau linger yet in any' close of te Irieh, anti i is maintained in ibis conry solel
ada shoeuld te adequatel>' entdowed s Preovincaal DiarH c vTnE VasRY REV'. Da. AYn.aRD, P.P., Irisitmen. If the broadi aud clear trotts et peolitica because thero is very' gresatnmisapprehisesion on thi

înstituîîens, separate from an>' provision tat Cosincoxan.-Ossery'e greacest Prisai fer centu- meconomy> did not saify> Dubhin trades' associations, suabjact on the part et certain ef our countrymea

be' i matie 1or Commion Secos; sud ltaI ries-te inight oadd Ireland'-is ne mers i ILe nuble o ns migit titink tai theirown expanesri eboul whoe ought t e gaided b>' lthe tenebings ef itheir g

mCayblct vratsol eoialle su d patriot, lte sincere friand, lte t-us trishmoan, tbe an- bring couvici midi it. la auy irish Vicero>' like.- alhope, rat ber titan by' the saggestions et a spuiri
aCthoe Uivecf shoLde Paes wi. ie compiished scitolar, lte brilliant mirer, ibe dicti-. 1y te bave more influents oven Irishmnen titan O Cen- tiberality' "-- Tablet. .

endowed i his setien oftePome ihteguishedi teeolegian, lthe perfect gentleman ; bui, neît had ?-Didi net O'Connell try', alîtougha perbapse

like privueges, pawerasuad advantages as te more titan aIl, the fuiendi anti fuiler et îLe peor, the lu opposition te Lis on trong anti piercing common ADULnaATeoN ce Weuaeuonm SUsPLIEs.--A grec

Iivstyof McGill lu Lowen Canadca.» Ver>' Dr. Aylwtard, is desati h;a hun beyondi the seuse, ta persuade bis crontry'men te support cul>' autiterit>' an everyubing celating te cte adauloeritio
n.Detrs1it cry stils ra teuat circle cf the Irish Churchi---indeed wes might n.id Irish manufacture. Didi net Swrift malts the saine ef food sitad bofaoes Parhiatentary' Commritte

Mr. DnielRourk sai h- -r thorwereer lte pulse cf an Irisht patriot iteats througa- attemptin an marnier day. Rare te net ceeu ait man- ltaI ery> kindi et nxtrment ribich ceould b>' possib
educale i n IKigston, andforjeansirasea out the world -is los$rc s wil be fu and deplored. ner o spasmodie efforts towarde that end, through hity be operated on was subjectte the adulteraier'
student of Legropolis. Any law that would in- Wihout a doubt, he was the most remarkable Priest viceregal patronage, public agitation, books, lec art. Re dried tea leaves, and coffee, whici ati a]

creuse lthe .mafluence Of that noble institution in the Irish Charah-the ablest, the truest., the mos itures, sermons, 'gingham balls,' national associations ready yielided their active principles te boiling wate
rea e bas heart' support. He ahould u ncumpromising, -thm onSt iudienmtial; and while and what ot - and Lave all these efforts combined were vended as genuine articles : ginger, whieh ha

hpour of Gode Ci0burch mourn biet as a:lest father, . done any thing for Irish manufacture, What bave bes used in making essence er tincture was nv
feeL proud the day that Universiy powers were the oppressera of the puer may rejoice that the man they done except t bEhow ibat protection is protecien wasted ; but, utindergoing cariful puverisation, wa

conferredt on Regiopolis, and.that the Catholi we never sparedi them as passed way for ever etill, htits itbe enforced by Aut .fParliament or sold as pure,' powdered ginger.> alustard almus

youtt of Upper Canada were not required to We can say n more ; for, at Lis own slemn, deati- upheid by an association, or patronised bys aviceroy ivariablI coutained fleur; arrowroot, potat

Aeie. bm ira, section -of the Provnce to se- bed requeSt, we are precluded frein writag bis life, The rmedy for Irish distress and the chek ipon atarch ;bread,alnm; wheaten fllur,flour of rice ; bean

cure uo.-e1 honore .ud'degrees terlbich hey as on vn tiog îguseto te his memory. It was the Irish emigration must be sught fer elsewere. and peas, hbae, enrt, and pier cf Pris ; vi ega
picre tude hno aber e apca yd n noble lumilityot.the great Cbristian Priest and diis lrelaud le essentially an agricultial country The was adulteated with cil f vitriol·; ber, wiib geun
pired, and wheh their apcation and talents neet patriot, even in Lis last moments, and we mejority' fher people must at least'fir a long time an, saltand copperas. Even chicry, tha sole us
enttied 1he1 te receive, if the Protestant are obliged ta bow ta it. As in life be was retiring to came, live by the land, or leave the country or of which is the adulteration of coffoe, la isaitl fre

University ot McGi, ïin Lower Canada, receiv- and unostentatious, au Se wishbed to be alse in death. die. It is, howerer, the doplorable fact that Irelnd 'quently sophisticated witl cheap substances. -A
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up to that tme, notwithstanding that thm river had
been dragged by parties in boots daily .aince the
melancholy occurrence, had not bren discovered),
under a buah at a particular part ofthé i iver. He
was out abooting next day in the neigbbarbood of
the place, and recollecting bis dream, inormed his
cornpanio Tithey both - proceeded eto,tbe spot, and
examiined t'tei pace minutely, but faUed se discern
any appearance ef the body. A party osmen were
at thiistim oearabiu the river a tiort distance off,
and'on their oming-up tIo this plce, applieti ctheir
drage, and there -found the remains of the tinfortu-
nate yonng woman, covered up with o-beup of snid-
and mud entat lthe mater. :

might ho expected the poi r are the great sufferns
.by the'aduiterating practices. With the rie, quality
rather than quantity is the primary point l matiters
or diet, but the lower classe seek for the big loaf,'

-which is offered at a low price, beedtess of the fact
ils buik la often duc to water retainedi ljmt by means
of cbeap rice ffur. To the credit of the shopkeepers
of tbis city, Le it said, tat no part of the. United
Kingdom is mure free fron food adulteration. Indeed
there appenr tlho tbut ene article wbich is constan.
]y offered for salei l an impure stte, and t ias
milk. This constitutes an important element in the
dietary of the children of the working classes ; but
a 1theggli sud allone renuneati e price of from lod.
tri la. Fer gallon, itila ivonieýbi>'liuîntedti mAia
large amount of water, varying according te reports
Of the Ciy Analyst from 20 to 70 per cnt. l thE
case of some poor law unions, food adulteration very
frequently prevails, and more especially@ e have
reason to believe with respect te milk. Last year
it was proved by analysis that milk supplied te the
South Dublin Union Workhouse was exceedingty in
f(rier, and we now have t chroniecle a more aggra-
vated case. The guardiana of Ibe Mount-uellick
Union, having reason to complain of the milk sent to
the workbouse, sent three samrples for analysis to
Professer Caineron, who reported very unfarourably
on them. Proceedings were fottbwith instituted
against tie cantractors-tiree n neber--wbo sup-
plied the article, and three fresh Eamples of miIk
were sent te Dr. Cameron. The result of these
analydes provei tht ail were grossly adulteratei-
one with the unprecedentedly large amoun of 130
per cent of waler. After a preslminary judicial pro.
ceeding in the Sessions Court, the three contraetors
agreet t compromise ths crse b>'paying a fuseof
£32, tte amerrît cfltse es chargeti b>'Dr. Cantaren
and the cot of the mastrer's visit to Dublin tu deli-
ver the sampileinto Dr. Cameton'a tands. Tey
furthermore agreed ta supply pure milk act the cor
tract price -ouly id. per gallon-ib the first of May
naxi. an unrisrtakiug wiîch it miine do'ubî unvoire a
la o a lesat £200 tae wtnem; for, iltneestas -ote
state, that it ia qute impossible to sell mil puren as
it cormes from the cow at this low price. As, per-
haps, te best proof of the large dilution with that
cheap subalatnce water, te which the milk bas been
subjected, it i3 Etated that one coutractor wbo be-
fore the expose had daiy supplied sixty gallons, now
is able t furanishe nly tventy.five gallons. We
strongiy urge all the Baaris of Giiardians through-
out the country to follow the example to weli shown
thern by the Monntmellick Board. The condition of
the paupers i miserable enougi witbont this misery
being aggravated by the malpracticos of contraneors.
The dietary of those unfortunates is on the îmi:a
actue, and the arteiles compoased in it are few. To
lessen the nutritive value of one ot these articles te
the extent of 130 per cent i indeed cruel For the
sake of umanity lIet not the mierable fare cf ie
pon blie rendered ctill more miseroble by the adul-
terators ieariess praedces.-Irl Times.

DUaiN, Jaun. 18. - A melancholy instance of
cernlunaîion tvrong eoruttireaLas j usu boteueibihi -
t td in Imecityou Corak Amug ltsebenevrolentnu-
dertakings of Sir ian Arnott for the benefit of that
city is the esablisbmet tof bakerieos, b>' eesa cof
wici the working e.se3as could be supppited ith
bread of the best quai a'it a very low price. A
large number cf persons are eiauplyed i tLose baie-
ries, supporniug neir farmilies in cUotfort by their
carning. One cfL the mnsemployed in the Sban-
don-etreel bkery became ill, and his brother eook
hie ptla'e 11till bis recovery. Tiis brother diti nos be-
long to the Society of Operative fBakers. Uer
some time hu 'vas transfenre toe the North Main.
street Bake>ry. There h wac treated as I " colt,'
and the men rifused t ork wilth him They did
not go ta Sir John Arnoet, the head of the firm,
tbaugh ba might be ecen in bis counLting-bouse every
da. Witboîut seeing an explantiou, witboat ap-
pea! or remonstratuce, they Suddenly strucak work,
eaving the dough, then ready, te perisb. Tie con-

sjiquence was that the comtiny were obliged te
close their four bakeries and depota throgli the
town, to the grievous disappoiatment of the masses,
Who receive their daily oupply of ureai firm this
source TthseîkCo Reparer says th thIbis je a mot
disgraceful strike-one of the iost si>' and mis-
chievosever edopted by any body of opnratives, for
it bas been adopted by the operative bakers of Cork
Who attempt te excuse thIaemselves by' stating Ltha
they do ne refuse te won for Sir Jbn Arnoutt,i but thy refuE te submit to> any atempt on te
paret ofany manager or c partner of Smi Jchn to
trumple on their right as tradesmen >'d citizens,
and partinctlarly se whei hose attempts are made

a withou the Unowledge or approbation of Sir John
SArnott himzet ne tanswer to tis n jibat new
h rs lave been got frion the country, ;id that the
eseablishuments are again aoperied, white ilathe mem-
bers of tle Trade Union, and who adi t uen il the
recaipet of good wages, arethrown onx ofuetployment
and their amihes asire reauced te destitrion,.11i
this misery they ae brought upon ther.elves Le-
cause the> would t work ith a man nt of their
body who hiad dtakln the place of a sickm mi. Se
long as that spiit prevails among the working
classes in Cork it is net reasonable te expect man-
factures teoake root there.

The deposit for the Navan and Kingacou.t RalI-
way arnouning th 18,0001 was paid int ethe proper
office o he labit of Decemrber, by Samuel Girney
Stepard aud Jitams Contes, Esqrs, Iwo or the are-
boîders n Lthe Meath ailway aod directors of the
Navan and Kitng2 court Railway. The namis a! a e
directora and more in fluential tiareolders of titis
new line are a suffie-nt gusante that its bill for
ira constructios will be vigorouly siappirted, and
thalt no time will belet in carrying the auntboised
vorkUs to completion The branc wil1 connect the.

rih aud productive country btween Riagscourt aid
-Navan with Dublin. a d the wLr leio net-irk of Irits
jRailway.-Jîrs Timrc.

Tas fallmng ta.ta 'nîvolring tihe questionî as ta
vr-ieuther a Bight Slaiff ou act as a magietrate du-
ring bis year cf iudice, cama up Intel>' bef'ore trie
quarter sessions at Care-w, Thomas Rie Faon, Q.
C., presudung .- " Ak person namedi Caody appied fer
a trasfer cf licence whrich thte Beacht mena dispasedi
te grant; t ut when cthe service cf notices mas provedi
tit appeoaed that the Hih Shenil, D fl. Cooper,
Esq., was cris of tho nearet magistrales upon whomei
tho notic was served.-His worshtip saiti bis impresas-
ion ras, thaI the service wmas goodi, as lue taoughat
ltbe tact cf magiatratses 'eing prohibitsd frein acting
officiai!>' wbhile actinxg ne high eseifl's, cal>' nmean
lIat lthe>' should net taks ;.art ait paît>' sessieus on
othemrwilse activel>' diascharge lths magisierial duties,
As lias peint was a nice and' importaut eue, Lis waOr-
shaip tieciaded upon defarring jutdgement, andi intimaS-
ted bis imleno eo' fuit>' considering lime questiont,
and making hie deccision known ou n early
day.-

VTe Neinagh Guard2ia centaine the following ns-
markable suer>' mith regard ta the faulfilment cf a
dream: -" A genîi&msu living lu this tew, dreami
ou Sanda>' nighî st, limat ho hati cuti the Loti>
cf liae yoaung woman (Star>' Darcy, mite mas drownead
ai Kylera Bridge, about s mont si ine, anti thicha,


